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Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL. XI NO. 23

CARRIZOZO.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. MAY 25.

All Men Between 21
and 3 Muát Register
1

Do you claim exemption
from draft (specify grounds?
The card must bo signed attesting that each of your answers

State?

are true.

PKICE $2.00 PER YEAR

1917

Hartman Says
Sub Plans His

Yesss Wreck

SafeofTitsworth
Co. at Capitán
Own Invention

Each porson registering will
be given a receipt card showing
President Wilson Friday night which will bo asked all those that tht.y have boon duly registerAbout $500 Secured
of last wook issued his prolamn-Ho- n who prosont themselvos for reg- ed and placed on the honor roll. Asserts Drawings Were Not
Robbers Escape.
of U. S. Boats.
putting tlio nowdraftlaw into istry:
Remember tho day and date
Tuesday, June 5th, and
oltect and naming Tuesday, Juno
Ago in yoars?
Shortly after two o'clock WedDrawings found in the possessfit!), as tliu date of registration.
DON'T FAIL to register!
Name in full Y Homo address?
ion of Henry Hartman by Gov- nesday morning robbors entered
Tim hours for registration will
Date of birth? Are you n natural-bor- n Wacko Leave for Bear State. ernment ofllclals who arrested tho large mercantile establishSecbo from 7 a. in. to i) n. m.
citijson, a naturalized citiMrs. Calvin Wack and son, him at El Paso Wednesday of ment of the Titsworth Company
tion fi próvidos that all malo por
d
you
alien,
zen,
an
have
or
Paul,
and daughter, Eva, left last week when ho arrived from at Capitán, some 20 miloB oait
Sons botweon the anus of 21 and
your intontion (specify Saturday for Hot Springs, Ark. Carrizozo accompanied by Special of this place, and blew open the
BO, both inclusivo, shall
ho sub-jowhich)? Where were you born? where they will spend the sum- Officer lien West, wore not plans large safe which was in tho roar
lo registration and it shall
.
...
i
.1
!lf
Tho estimated
mer on their farm near that of United States submarines, ac of tho building.
ho tho duty of all persons of such I11 nm " B,"su "'. ,n wtmi u'
you
a um.un or suuji-'ci- i
place. Mr. Wack who will re- cording to Hartman's statement, amount of monoy in tho safe
ago to register on the dato men- mu
ocmain with his position as engin- but original drawings and de was about $1500, all of which was
tioned. The only exceptions are What is your present trade,
By whom eer on tho Southwestern, accom- signs, the like of which are not taken, in addition to sovoral huncupation
ofilce?
or
parsons onliBtod in the rotular
Where employed? panied them to El Pano enrottto. in uso by any government.
dred dollars' worth of checks.
army, navy and national guard employed?
wife,
molhor,
you
father,
Have
a
Hartman, who had been om The safe was n complete wrack,
and nny person who shall wilfulDr. Blaney Moves.
ly fail or refuse to prosont him-so- child under 12, or a sister or
ployed
by the E. P. & S. W. rail tho door being found in tho front
!
T.I
.... it... I
TI
T
12, solely dependunder
brother
road here as a brakoman, was of the building. The work wn
Vf..
for registration or submit
.
(speci- zozo dentist, this week moved
yon
,
upon
support
for
ent
,
,
flw, evidently that of amnteurs who
na
tltoroto as herein approved, shall
Luc- or
which)?
Married
his
parlors
the
from
aimrlo?
fy
dental
be guilty of a misdemeanor and
service of tho German govern judged the safo to bo a thick
Whut cas hospital to rooms ovor tho
shall, upon conviction in the dis- Hace (specify which)?
ment and when it was learned and heavy one whon in fact it
you had? Exchange bank whore he formmilitary
have
service
trict court of the United Stntes
last wcok that ho wus propning was of vory light construction,
It is
having jurisdiction thereof, be Rank; branch; years; Nation or erly maintained oillcos.
Ui leave for El Paso with further altho of largo proportions.
$'1,000
$5,000
stated
and
that
punished by imprisonment for
preparations looking toward the
makinir of a long vovnirc. ho was was often kept in tho safe over
not more than one year, and H '
Shall thoreupon bo registered;
b y night nnd it was fortúnate that
lilaced tindor survciinnco
! .1 .. .1 J.1
ll.-l- "
i
i. !
"II
lI
Hyde,
ho
nnd when
board only about $500 was in the safe
Sherilf
proviucu una in uie can oi mo
dockot procedure shall be given
ed the train for El Paso, Officer ovor Tuesday night.
Three or four persons aro
in courts trying tho same, to the
West accompanied, in the meantrial of criminal proceedings lintime notifying the Department lhpuglt to have participated in
'
'
dar tills act: Provided further,
of Justice at El Paso, oilicors of tho crime and officers are conf,
ident that thoir escape was mudo
was
a
pupils
completo
commencement
atlenunnce
The
exercuR
which were waiting at
llint pprsoiiB shall be subject to
inore wore iu wno j0 arrost Hartman upon his in an ntitomobile. Their ndvotit
rogistrntion ub heroin provided haul at tho Methodist enurcii success,
into town is thought to , have
who shall have attainod their Wednesday night closed the, wore neither absent nor tardy 'arrival.
Slat birthday and who shall . not most success ful term in the bis- - during the nine inontluf term, According to the Ej Paso Times, been made by a gasoline spueder
Fivrj' Sovoral interesting numbers in t liitiftniTii nrKrt. lo i HtimKat r P belonging to tho railroad coinpn- Imvo attained their Hist birthday tory of the local seVuto.
Coal-or- a
sinking and folk dancing wero
lr.v.el,
graduates,
Clara
on or before the day sot for the
n. 0f U.T.. made ny which was stolen from
M N()
Each function ofithe
night.
Tho speeder in
Mite presented.
that
registration and nil persoiiB so 'Mayes, Margaret Scott.
foIlowInB 8tnlomunt:
"i some
,.
niannor got away from
rogistored shall bo subject to Kennedy and Ula Edmiston, uiu uiuHiiiK uAuiuiBus wub uirKeiy ;,,.,. m(
Ilmin,i
attended.
which
diplomas
were
awarded
into
auhoreby
forces
the
draft
any government. I did not have (Continued on L a s t Page.)
thorized, unless exempted or ex- were presented by O. T. Nye.
Hamiltons gu to Arizona. maps of submarines or any build
in my possession
cused therefrom as in this act chairman of the school board.
Mrs. II. 13. Hamilton and sous, ing of tho U. S. A. in my pos- vice letters
to clear any doubt,
provided: provided further, that Tho subject of the baccalaureWnyno and Mayo, left Wednes-fo- r session and novor made any ar- which ought
in the caso of temporary absence ate address by Dean Chas. E.
to who I am.
Miami, Arizona, where they rangements to return to Luxem- if there is any as
from actual placo of legal resi- Hodgin, of tho University, wus will
they
maps
to
As
found on
tho
I
burg.
not
am
Further,
wanted
Thoy
remain several weeks.
drawdence of nny person liable to "Progress". High nchool prowero accompanied by Mrs. F. F. in California to my knowledge, mo, it is an invention and
registration ns provided herein, motion certificates wore also Mudge.
as I have not violated any laws ings of my own, and I do not
such registration may bo made awarded.
that any govornmont has
of any slate in the union or any
by mail under regulations to be
Bell Moves Grocery.
In tho oratorical contest given
place else. I was never in jail anything like it."
prescribed by the president.
IlnrLnmn's statement evidently
at tho Methodist church Tuesday
John E. lioll, Monday moved in my life before.
This is the
All thoso who thru sickness evening, MIbs Ula Edmiston was nifl stocK oi groceries irom me first tiino nnd 1 don't seo what has little weight as he is still beshall be unable to prosont thorn-selve- s declared the winner, the judges Mayor building to tho Wotmore they are really holding mo for. ing held by Federal oilicors, alfor registration should ap- being, J. F. Kimbeli, Col. Goo. block, in tho building adjoining 1 have boon railroading all ovor tho no formal charges have as
ply on or before the day of reg- W. Pricltard and F. M. Uriekley. tho Wostorn garago on the east. Hie' country and have good soi- - yot been filed against h!m.
istration to the county whore Miss Edmiston's subject wus, "i ""
they may bo, for instructions nB "Gronter Musicians of
to liow tlioy may be rogistored fihe uus awarded Ihoi'old
by ngont. Thoso wlio expect to The subjects of the oth
1)0 absent on the day named from
testante were: "Home Making,
tliB county in which they have Clara Hra'l" "Volea
of
thoir permanent homes may reg.ella Mart's; "Art and'
ister uy mail but thoir mailed Artists of New Mexico", Mar-- 1
rayiitrulion cards must reach ntret Scott: "The Common!
What Liberty Loan BojiJa 'tho resources of the Nation and etished at any bank tho same as
lllti jllaooe where they have the ir Chance", Mao Kennedy
Mi.a!
ine American people, n liiuuriy a U. S. Treasury note.
Are; Why You Should
perinanont homeR by the day Ken ne l.s s oration was deeded
Loan Bond is a mortgage on all
Registered bonds are to be isBuy Them,
imniud, June 5th.
upon as second beat.
tho resources and taxing powers sued, which mo registered as to
of tito Government and all of tho both principal and interest, in
KOgiauituon in this precinct
In the county 8th grade exer
rosourcos of tho Amoricnn poo-pi- denominations o f $100, 9500,
cises held at 10 o'clock Wednes
will be held at the eourthot:
WHAT IS A LIM5RTY
day morning, the Hondo schools
$1,000, $5.000. $10.000. $60,000,
KMX ui outer precincts as
LOAN BOND?
WHAT IS THE NATURE
A Liberty Ioan Bond is a soland $100,000; checks for the
ntfU. The following rogistrnrs wero represented by John Brady
hftVU boon designated:
of interest due will be
amount
.Nogal. who gave an oration on Wash- emn promise of tho United Statos
OF A L. L. BOND?
ll
to the
J. ID, Porter: Oscurq, H- - W. ington, and Corona was repre- to pay at maturity tho amount 'f hero aro two kinds of Liborty mailed out
Burin; Angus, Marshal Wost; sented by Dan Simpson who of the bond to the holdor there-of- . Loan Bonds. Bearor Bonds are holdors of those registered bonds.
Ami) Bin, Leopold Pacheco; White gave a declamation on tho Flag.
and to pay interest
to bo issued in denominations of
WHAT ARE THE TERMS
each year from the dato $50, $100, $000, nnd
011, Ed Akors.; Gloncoe, Bert iJinnor was sorved at tho school
$1,000.
OF A L. L. BOND?
Bollúel; Ancho, W. P. Bixler; building by the womeii of Carri- of the issuance of the bond tuuil Thoso Bearor Bonds, which are
'
Loan Bonds of the
Liberty
OtQ)iia. A. W. Varnoy; Rabon-M- ; zozo to the eighth grndors and it is fully and finally paid.
made paynblc to bearer, have in$8,000,000,000 aro
of
issue
first
'
Cluighorn; Picacho, their escorts, following tho close
WHAT IS THE SECURITY
X
terest coupons uttnehed which to boar date of Juno 15, 1Ü17,
(fafli lílnibolli Lincoln,
Larry of tho oxorci3os.
FOR A L. L. BOND?
tiro detached by tho holdor whon and to run for 30 years, oxcepU
Tho program given last Friday
The faith and honor of the tho interest installments thoy
ESÜSíVlng aro tho questians aftornoon
at 2i30 by the perfect United States, backed by nil of represent aro duo, and can bo (Continued on V a g e Five.)
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THE OUTLOOK
PvMMMd Wiwkly In llir IntarMt
and Uneotfi Cornil y , Srw

Oarrliom

nf

Mlei.

0. I.UHTHIl
I'lihlMicr ami On liar

MIIS. HANNAH

would my (limtKltP
nrlM f mm tin lirttil.

if lnl(inmiiitniitilailaii nml IIU iidhxrc
to llio Imvu, tlio prifi'ilolitH nml tin.
Great Chango Taking Placo lUpldly. 'KHik IcnrnliiK of tholr fnthem.
TIiIk Li OUIt cri'iit priitik'in.
It U a
Tin chanco, tlnit oeriirrod from tliu
coinplpnt(il pnilili'iu mid W
itlfftcilll,
.1
It)
clone of tho ltcvoliitinimry Wnr
nil)
'Hi IiIh

LARGEST

CIRCULATION

Itutcrul

necotiil-cln-

IN THE

COUNT?

nmttcr January

0, 1011. t llippoatiilflrnnt('nrrlioD,Nnw
Mealco, miller tlio Act of March .'I, 1870
AdvertMee Inrmi rlnas Wrflnrvlar at noon
Stmt eohilmii fl
Thurulay wm. All you
not reeeivr jrnur pupf r r.cilarlr, pint nolllf
PeMhejrr (JAilmli.ltic nlnoo application
I

rates

sunscmPTioN
ONB VBAIt, la AJhm
SIX MONTHS U

--

.

Al..t

2.00
ÍI.O0

wtro llicjr lo

made ii deep tiupree-Iouililili yet as wo limit Intel:

uti

lllO.V Weill
lit tlll'lll fllllll (llU
Infinitesimal whuli coiiipiircil wltli tliu
I'lniiitfCM Unit have taken place In tlid
wond the liiNt quarter of a century n tit
tin' trciuomlotia oImukm tnlilii place
III1U

t!'"rt!i Windiluptou wu
thi of I ho licit type cif

h

i

muí a linlf nc".
Hi- - v in ii
tn in
Kclii.liir, a - ililli'i' unit a Muiosumu. y it

FRIDAY. MAY 25 1917

Why Individualism is as Dead

Changes in the

World's Industrial Relations, Whether We
Like It or Not

HtniKUlu

ifcMk

Moiwal iitemve

call

The Day of Indlrlduallim Gone.

The First National Bank

itifiatt

liintely with tho

rclntlon-whp-

Send

ThuiniiM A. KiIIhiiu typlrlcs tln ni'lrii-ll- t
of our tlini', hut til cup liotwi'i'ii
tlii' tiinii of tlio Killxoti I j pu nml Wiixli-limtois prolmliiy mviiti'r tliiiu tlu
betwcoii WiinhliiBton mid tho tniir.
whiwe liunoM
en- - rociMitly iIIwovitciI
nenr Tri'iilnti. X. .!., wild to Imvu lUnl
lU.'i.ooo yi'iiiK nun.
The iidviiiii'i'N tu Kcl"liif. lului
mitnh'iitlon mid In titilvurwil cdnni- -

nv

Me?'

Bulletins Material
Willi u large stock of building material wo

are able to give yon good service and solicit the trade of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent towns.

to n iMilut where, In mniiy
phimeH of our life, It Iiiih mummied to
lleeimu to do nl
t niiythliiB Hint wv
pleimed or that hroujiht profit or
f uncled renown, rPKnrdlciH of Uh offct
mi one's fnllowiueu.
In thoeiirly ihiy. wln;u liiHtiiutmieoiix
Intercommunication did not cxlxt, when

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

D. R. Stewart,

Manager

fil

Ion wiis mi'iiKii' nml hcIciico tin
developed, wimt the ludlvlduiil did wnc
of couipnnillvuly mnll conaeiilence, foi
IiIm iloriN did not
very fur nml
did not nffi-o- t imiliy people.

(fesCiafn le

ia

Hi

CARRIZOZO LIVERY
VM.

twi

UARNJiTT, Propiictor

General Transfer and Drayage
i
m U T

tn

t:i

Way, Grain, Coal
Trips made to any part of tho county
'Phono SO or 01

-

.

ttMlivItiiiuDHin.
"Individ-imllin- i

as a xiiiult."
Ml'. Perkins' iiiiaons for IiIh heHon tin Ke three KN'Ilt filctoin
ller n ro ontlliioil In lio following for the HtupciidoiiM proKreHH thin
Is tin

Carrizozo, N. M.
for booklet, "How Docs It Benefit

i

fropilom

hp dlil nut know iih iiiiicIi iilmiit itclcncu
iin n yoiuiK Hchuiilboy of

T A 11WKXT public licnrliiK
fond
mi ci'i'tiiln priipnm-i- l
tagUUition wlileli M I'orUiim fav-BniiU which lviMigiilwil tliu
wnnu nnu
mnmHy of
MWUHrkiMl tlml tlio IukNIiiIIiiii wits
ft vlnlntioti of tlio principle- of
Wf. I'wkitm rolnvloil,

If you hnven't scon it wo
shall be lad cither to mail it to
you or give it to you if you will

MKHUtW

f mini to num.
In till country wo Inivo lieen llvlnt!
In un uní' of tho utiuoNt fri'cdoin to the
Imllt Idiinl. It him lifi'li the ludlvlduiil'
IhiIi' puilnd, when the miliar of the diiy
Iiiih Hoeiucd to lie "every fellow for him-Nol- f
mid the devil tnkc the hluduioüt."
We Iiiim Klorlrd In the freedom nl
tliu ludlvlduiil mid hnve pnietlxed lliU

Smelt

Revolutionary

ii

Tho fhniiROH of the hint twonty-flv- o
.lours Nooliilly, liiiliimiliilly unit coonoin-- I
j
Inivo lirun ttroiit, yot I hellovo
they tiro Infliillotilmill ''oiupin'eil lo tho
Hint nre iHimllik.
liiiimi-I liullero tliovc oliiiiifriH are piIiik to

'trill

George W. Perkins,
Chairman of the New
York City Committee
on Food Supply, Finds
That Science and Invention Arc Forcing

Huslness mon believe in tlio Federnl Reservo System,
but innny of them know little nbout it or how it operates.
To tell our community how tho system benefits them
nnd how they can contribute directly to its support, wo
have prepared u short pamphlet.

of tltiiiile proHir-tlmito throw off In a
ii Htruuulo
nlltlit. iih It wiri, tho pi'ii'i'di'iiiM of mi
old world for tho roiilltlpx of n now.
I'rwcili'iit innkod cownrdH of iih till,
Hut tlio ciluciitor, tlio Hch'iitlftt n ml III"
Invimtor hnvu tuft uh no iholcc. W'u
iiiiiat niljint our thought nml notion to
I'KiniliiK

now i'imiiIII Iiiiii.

representa

Aini'ili nti

OFFICE PHONE NUMIIKU 24

as a

How Does it Benefit Me?

ili.Mtil

cntin-

-

"I DO
AS I

try has made In tliu lust twonty-flvoyearn.
They have Hwept uwny old
By GEORGE W. PERKINS,
old I'liHtoiiiK, and they will evenChairman nf Mayor MItchel'a FooJ tually Mwi'cp ii way many of the law'
now on our Hlntute IiooIch.
Supply Committee.
Tho mini of
who does not
Gilt) Of till' ClClltC-l- t HtUllllllllIK llllM'liH
lii prunros la tlii' liiiiiinii lucllmitloii to fully comprehend ull tills In dimmed to
fullnw precedent nml old methoda too ho Homewhut of it failure, while the
mini who douH comprehend It will huvo
taken a Ion Htrlde toward Hiiccess.
It Ih not iniitiy jonrw Minee I ns a
'
With lutercniumuutcaHon drawliiR
hid. nml yet nt tlml time there wux mi
(ho world tOKcthor In one centralized
I III mr na n lelopluuie.
The IpId-community, the net of the Individual
trmi'ii Hn in very ineairrc
fatt ov
affect ii In rue nuniher of people;
1. iliis did
,n
not exiHt.
It tmik ciin
therefore,
that form of freedom which
coks to crow Hie mciin, mill
Is simply a not her expression for liilii "Hl tl.v n u liiiii liliie we km
iilioilt
cense to da lie ouu píenteme can no
w
i ho
ii ii. Ii ilerkled one
kmsisim1
l.iimer exlkt.
'j I 'ni lii liioeii..
When .Miiulmttiili wae eimrsoly setEntering a New World.
tled ami uioMt of the people lived on
Its southern end It would not hnve
A Inn Im in l.liii-olWHi
hud there been n rime
ili ni it i"ok fmir ilnyx or nnre for n mattered rutu-.
fniiii his Iiimu' in llll of suiallpnx at the north end The
in
could hnve done prctti lunch na
inn" .i Sew ork. It loolc Illln oi-il- l
GEORGE W. PERKINS.
any
ho ploiised without einlniiBorlni;
iinIiIiik-ti'dit.w In rfo finin IiIh homo tu
enwty. We iind it (jiff i' nit to striM
to in- liiiiiimirn ifil. And ji-- "iilv u ode ele.
e linen
Hi ftttut eudi'i-lHill a cane of smallioj( tn the north-eifen weeks nit" n
woiuuii, tin
'I'lmmtm Ji ifir- -' ii, In lit old age, aided nml alone. tnmlliil in n
must bo
end of Maubiittan
i
Vfiiti' a lei it r tu nbit'b hi' Mid:
to .Sen
rk in iiiHiiiutltii I Ituinedlately to protect
froto
otber iNtupte.
eight hour und fifty minutes
Horn "" ii nwrdM to the men at the
Wbett I was n lioy there wna no Sowisdom mor thM
it
We are Jut vliterliiR u new
Emwdtac aupiHNw what tlwy did tu
ciety for the I'ruveutlou of ('mclty to
as
world,
everyihlnu
dmie.
it
is
where
mmnifjimt. 1 knew tkat
Animal", ami liad any one mtweeted
H ( .f the SUveítttton well. 1 bt- - were, on the lunfa m
Ünr fa titer i bud none of tin- inodora thill n man could not whip his home n
uAwwt with it. it
Writ i IM eaomctl
It WW
mileli ita he pluaaeil be oulil have lieen
i
i mil imsi
machinery with whl h
fc
tlkt WHit, bat wttfcew
Indeed in tlnm dny tlio
In ii"
on rtltleuted.
. own faxty
lud
ama
lntweotme
at
mm-tkt
04111
"i the rlutit to
iip,ili Mea that a man
t4ui1 una mtk arrnyltl!
nmtmm to worth
(Wot
MMl
U tier
!
P
Itm Of I
4.)
d

ttrllfle:

piece-ili'iHH- ,

LIK K."

Individualism.

On .Main Street

On lil Paso Ave.

ii;

T

r.'k'eiereeT.eT.erktf

l'e-ete'M--b

t.

PMRE FOOD BAKERY
0

E. HANNON, PROPRIETOR
eH
w

Te

u

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily

k0
t0

ili

r

L0CATFD IN CUnnEL

f

HOTEL BUILDING

e 4

Hiii--

u';

Feed Store

fiiibtfirMtfiriiftooi

lv

1

Livery Barn

e
ef

4

Carrizozo,

New Mexico

i

i

i

i

tm

B.

WHEN

IS
18

ti)

ii

l

n

ym.-ni- i

liiim.-BUlelilii-

y

I'lil'-nu'i-

Trt
DIS-

AGREE

I'ri-al-

-

DOCTORS

the ptjtient gonernlly ota
llie wuret nf it, lint nU tlio
tloi'tore iti tliis tiet;U

ia
ra

c

jg

of tlio

wooda uro agrued tlml tille
tliu lieit (liionsiry lo
which tn eml their piiti-u- n
ta with proticiiptloiH.
i

eloi-trte-

hm

Wed

Cof

if OLLAND BROTHERS

-

h.m--

Wt

'1"tC0titiMl

H--

a
'i2

Dealers in Drurja, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
NEW MEX
:
CARIUZOZO.

c

Deputy Tronsurcr

comes

Next Sunday to be
Urges That Lincoln County
Relief Offering
Patriots Buy More Bonds
Boncdíút

Be- -

a

E. M. Urickloy. of the First
Deputy Treasurer Hftrry C!.
Norman and Miss Viola Reynolds National bank, in a statement
sprung a Burprlgo on tlinir many made to tho press this weok,
friends Thursday
nfternoon says that one of the best ways
when about four o'clock thoy In whlnh Lincoln county citizens
wore married in the district court can Bbpw their ntUriotism is by
room by .luatico or tlio Poaao A. buying all the Liberty Loan
II. Hnrvey.
Thu woddinu was Honda they can alford. lie says
a complete sui'iniso and only that the first issue of two billion
wiliiBMtd by courlliouioiittaulioB dollars is not yot entirely taken
and a few otlior friands who up by tho people of the United
olmnced to bo prosent.
Mrs. States nnd in order to successfulNornwn is n vory popular youni: ly prosecute the war it will bo
lady of Cnrmozo, lmvinir nttnin-o- d necessary that tho monoy be
Investments i n
to young womanhood in our forthcoming.
mtdiL Mr. Norman is a son of tho war bonds will bum !i perAny bank in
Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. Norman, cent interest.
nmrolinnt at Lincoln and Capitán, Cnrrizozo or the bank at Corona
and a young man of storllng will gladly handlo your sub
worth and oxomplary
habits. scription for any amount of the
Mop the past few yunrs he has bonds you nre able to enrry.
All
orvad faithfully and creditably who are able to do so should buy
as daputy truusurar of Lincoln a bond at tho earliest opprtunity.
county.

Local and Personal.

Farewell Party.

rrniiKiin oamo
farewell party in honor of
tho weok from
part
up
of
thellrst
Suporintoiuiunt and Mrs.
with
thoir son,
a
Alamo
for
visit
who aro to leave for
to attcr.d
and
Franklin,
C.
H.
City soon, was Riven last
night at the home of Mr. and the commencement exercises of
pchools.
Mrs George Forguson. A de- the local
duty b u y
patriotic
Your
lightful evening was reported.
Liberty Loan Bond.
Mrs. Will Whittingham and
Lightning Strikes Tent.
During the rainstorm Sunday children havo returned from
attornoon lightning struck a Philadelphia and will again make
tent on the French ranch which their homo here. Mr. Whittling
was occupied by C. W. Pearson ham has his old run on thu K. P,
and family. Mr. Pearson was &. S. W., ho having returned
badly shocked, tho not severely about a month ngo
YOU It PATRIOTIC DUTY
injured. lie was brought to the
Lucas hospital and placed under BUY A LIBERTY LOAN BOND.
treatment
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bowling ox
to leavetomorrow for Tucum
poet
Surprise Party.
where they will henceforth
cari
Saturday evening about 8 :U0 reside. Mr. Bowling, who is in
a number of friends gathered at the employ of tho local railway,
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. beiiiL' transferred from Cnrrizozo
Hell nnd spent the evening. Tho to
that place. They have purchas
party u'ns a complete suprise to ed a home in Tucumcari.
Mrs. Hall. The occassion was
Miss Lillian I!o zo, who has
hop birthday. Music, conversation and refreshments was tho buen in chnrgo of the local oliico
of tho Western Union tulegiapl
diversion of tho evening.
company during '..he past week
was relieved Thursday and last
Picture Framing.
night departed for her homo at
Wo wish to announce to our
Clayton where she will be given
many friends and customers than
her former position as operator
we havo just installed a picture for
tho company at that placo
framing machine and are now
propared to take caro of your Wo buy hides and pelts - high
work in this lino. Kelley & Son. est prico8 guaranteed. Carrieoio
"Ours is thu trade sorvico made. " Trading Co.
Mr. nnu Mrs.

A

Sil-v-

iGturnlu (Emuttij
tUjlftlt (Sntíu (Emmiuntmueut iExiu'riBMi
(Earrlziun, N. itt.. Itlríntruihuj. Hhiit. 23.
ittctlituiiit Ülitrrl, 111 A. ifl.

1U

IT

Day

CarrizozoTradingCo.

Sunday, May 27th, will Imj BelOffering
gium Relief Church
Day thruout tho State. The of- fleers in chnrgó of tho Relief
Fund are making a special olfort
poo- to inlerost the church-goin- g
plo on that day, and look the

of tho pastors
charge of tho various

in

Hopowoll,

in

Col. Willnrd

S.

CARK1ZOZO, N. M.

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Walk Over Shoes
Stetson & Worth Hats
Get Our Prices

charge of the Ruliof Fund in
Now Moxico, issuos tho following slatomcnt:
"Every American citizen
should bo interested in Belgium's
welfare. Thoro aro a million
and a quarter babios in thu tiny
kingdom to be fed by the outside
world, and wo should take the
I ask
lead in this noble work.
tho various pastora in tho State
to announce a church relief of
fering Sunday, May 27th, and
ask thoir congregations for
special contribution to bo addod
to our fund.
"The Roman Catholic churches
have had such a day and a goo

Quality First

Power

Hunt thnt tiitiilurd
licct
Wlicrn liroiillic the fno tli.it fulls before
With Krrrdonrit loll
our foot
And rrci'dom'tt banner llontlni; o'er in.

Our part in the great world
war, or the 2,000,000,000 Liberty
Loan will bo the subject of the
11 o'clock hour.
Tho American
Bankers Association has sent requests to all ministers to preach
on this subject Sunday May 27th.
Will Germany win tho war?
Will tho United States pay for
the great world war? Thcso are
vital questions and may bo an
swered in a way wo will not
like.
p. m. "Beforo tho
Scat of God."

7:-1-

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

I

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
LORINDA B.

DELIVERIES MADE DAILY
1

'Phone 3SF3

Oft

The
LUCAS HOSPITAL
Thoroughly Modern Equipment
Trained Nurse in Charge

Rates

Sale:-Yearl- ing

lloreford

d

tn

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter

and two
The
TiUworth Company, Capitán.
For

SPELLMAN, PROPRIETRESS

in.

For Sale - Parke Davis Com
pany's Blacklegoids. The Tit
worth Co.
year-ol-

NEW MEXICO

COnONA,

Judgo-mail- t

Sunday School at 10 a.
Everybody wolcomo.
B. Y. P. U. at (bio p. ra.

111

THE

1ZZ

(Hcv. J. M. Gardner, 1'iistor.)

Then Price

Tho timo is ut lmnd when wo must all bo loyal
nnd do tho part allotted to ub regardless of what
that is. Range conditions aro not good nt this
timo, but wo mean to stand by our customers,
and wo mean to follow tho Flag.

er

BAPTIST CHURCH

--

STAND by YOUR COUNTRY

sized sum of money was raised
Wo ask the
for this purpose.
Protestant churches to do a?
much.
"Unless America docs feed
these babies, they will bo exterminated entirely within a short
time. This is a most worthy
cause, one in which we should all
take an active interest."
Contributions should be forwarded to tho Rocky Mountain
Fund, for Relief in
Belgium, Albuquerque, N. M.
Club-Hoov-

on Groceries

Furnished

Application

o n

b y

ROBERT T. LUCAS, M. D.
Carrizozo, N. M.

Bulls.

in me

utainct court or tne
Unitctl States for the District of New Mexico.

Piano Duct
ft.

Látete Ayura and Cntliorhio Pine

.

Somr "New Mealeo"
Salutatory
Class Hong

ft.
.

7.
S.

6.
10.
11.

It

i'tono Bolo
'Wteome Pretty

inn) mo

.

Dsetamatkm
"Stmtn Lucia"
lhKrtUtUon

Mltsm"

Lincoln County Grodutttjg
Marie Davis
Hondo Graduates
Catherine Pine
Carrisoso Girl
Hiith Udmlston
Dan Simpson
Carriaoao Graduates
WInnio Taylor
Ruth ISdmiiton

.

Otoas Poom
Song, ( Representing Corana Graduate)
-I- Sthul Moulton.
Tholma DuBois.
-- Zantn DuBois.
Catherine Pine
Class Prophecy
Lincoln County Graduatos
"0, Fnir Now Moxico"
Hondo Rupresonlativf
Valediutory
Col. Geo. W. Prichard
Address to County Graduates
Presentation of State Diplomas ...Co. Supt. J. E. Koonce
Audience
"Star Spangled Banner" (omitting 3rd verse)

-

IS.
14.
16,
IB.

Í7.
18.

Benediction.

IX THE MATTHUOK
W1IITH OAKS MINI
T.K ), n
CO.NHOI.il

NO. lo.noa

Corporation,
HANKHM'T
NOTU'HOF RUST MKUTINCI ()1
CHUWTOIW
10 Till! CHRUITOIW OK WIIITH
MINIIB,
rUNSOLUIATUI). n
AKS
'iiiioml on of WliltB O.ikb, in tlio enun
tv of Lincoln, muí illttrlet níoroanld, n
luiiikriiiit:
NOTIUU I hereby riven Unit on (lie
I). 1017. the wild
Mllli of Mnrcb. A.
Wliitn OnkH M noil. C'n'nl i iitfi .
car
win ilnlj mili d citted bankrupt :
'imratluii
......
Ta
n.
i
.1....
llin llllll. UIU Hlfl. lill'l'lllli; III IIP IUI1IIUIP
till lia held on tlio 711 clay of Jtinu A
I) 1(117. ut tlm Dlxtrlct Attorney's oliico
Hoimo, in tlio town of ChM
ii tlio Court
county ni Lincoln, m mn
Mi kaIiI
oloik In tlio afternoon of mild uy, ot
vlikli llmu tlio Bald creditors nmy ntli-nnh.vo tlioir claim, aiinoint ii trii'tec, ux
iiulne tlio bankrupt and trnunnct mirli
ithcr business as may properly como
nicotine;.
OMAN ailEIUtV

ItEPEttEElN HANKUUl'TCV.

Mty 23rd,

1U17,

Treasury Department

Nil

OF

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER

HIE

Wanlilinlon,
WHIÍHKA3, by nllnfnrtory ovidrnra
Imu been mudo to npH'iir tlmt

profiilnl

CUWiENCY

I). C, MHi 23, ITI7.
to tlio unilcniiRiiml, it

NATIONAL BANK OF CARRIZOZO"
Cnrrliczn, in tlio County of Lincoln nnd State of N'on- Mux-irlm rntnpllml wllli nil tlio prnvMnu of tlio Stntutit of tlio United
Btnlo4, rivii:reil tn bo complied with beforo nn nmioclntlnii olinll bo ttutlior-litc-

"THE FIRST

In tlio VilliiRo of

-

il

to comuienco tho buiiuoiM of blinking,
NOW TIIEKKFOItK I, John Skelton WIIHnmi, Comptroller oí tlio
Currency, do hereby certify Unit ' TIII2 PIItST NATIONAL II NK
?AIIHI7.0Z0" In tlio VlllnRonf OrirrUozn, In tho County of Uiiroln nnd
Htuto of Now Mexico. U atitlioritod to commence tho buiiueM of Duiikfnc;
of tho Kevteod Stnt-utc- a
hundred uud nlxty-iilnprovided In Section I'lfty-uu- o
of the UiiUikI Slntri.
IN TI1ST1MONV WIIEltlF wltnow my hand nnd Seal uf uflo thii
Twenty third day ot Mnrch, 11117.

or

(SEAL)

(8lgncd) JNO. SKHLTON WILLIAMS,
Comptroller of the Currency

(the impure
Why Ihdividunlism is as
a
Dead as Smelt nt nni

Hid tiwWo la nil thoiteaml dniini It will bo nam that'
ft
hut rendered u curMtln umuuut ,of public
way down imderteath what Up I really
rrk--u nuil. Incldfiiilully.
Uft n curtail.
latrlktiw tor Is it lflror percontflae of irto0nt nf monuy.
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,
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BuC,
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(Continued from Pngo 2.)
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licence to drive n lime. With tbo nil
vent of the automobile n llrunio Una
neromc a noceaaiiy. Tho public mint
know UMt the man who nporutue nit
automobile knowa Hint hmv to opumto
It ami, wramt, to romml It.
oolstr I flodlnii It nucoegtiry I o tubo
Wfly tn licit of whnt ban hitherto been
Hilled, "freedom of tbo liiillvbluiil." in
my Judgment thla proeon Is only In it
Infancy.
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i Notable Wnr Facts in
American History and
Conflict of tho Present
!
I

(Mliioiitor, tliu sclontlHt nuil t
whWl n ,V()
.
iwu rvnaoua mr ncnuviiii: in I
io Itivuiilnr Imvu In ft iih un I
mu i; aotiotl only on thu liaala of futura condition will bo un
llllVU
t'liolfü. Wti iiuiHt titljiist (iiir I
t
Iirufil ,irtMB,
(helm
hrloflj
lly profit ehitrinR
do not mean
tlioiiIit nuil uutliiii to nuw !
the world la liehur
I'lrat,
bona jrlvlDj,'.
iiimid nrtunl tinifl!
drawn tonotlior In one reutriillr.pd
COIIllltlllllH.
I
Nlmrlnv plnim hnacd on tbo onrnln.a
community (broiilb the wonderful do
of tliii ImihIik'km, with n fnlr
I
(JKOItOU W. IMfllllvINH.
veliipmoiit hi cluicc nnil (ho innrvil-luntul
In cnpltnl
fnlr iioiveiunge to
wutk of tin) lnrciitni.
Inlmr nfler ordlnnry wngea nuil Inter.
Sivoiul, IxTiiuno In our country
Kt Inn i' In en purtlcd.
itiwlnlly wo nre entering upon n new
Incut In our Mirk bnrri'l loitlnhitlonl
I'rutlt hnrlui; mn bn done, nil
ulileb rullit
ulnmi nt ilevelnpiiient.
L'ntttil wo nffonl tu Imvu our rnllromln
louilly for men who will remlvr
only whmi thu IiiikIiiimih
pulillc Herviré,
npcnilcil by tbo xilino typo of public
miiko public It trmniiftlonn. ho
Relation of Capital and Labor.
Unit tho InlMirer nuil thu Htockbolilpr
w'rv,,,H
now
fneo
Wo
In
coiiilltlon.
nnd
The freedom of the biiHlnens mnn to
know iih iiiiieh nlwiut tbo bimlnoiw ur,t,r ( Htirrlvo and hiicculmI wo will
rim
" "llr '"'rritment In to endure, If
do iih ho plenHOH Ih now bobiK Herlously
bluiKelf.
tbo
iih duo
miimiKer
,1
w"
imi.n,,
milrli.
"r' '"bo our proper piuco ninnnR
t
nf
rlmllmiKcd, and I mont heartily ncree
In the adjustment or ilirflciillliK
tbo luitloiiH of tho world In tbo now civ- Korvlro.
with what .Mr. John I). Itockofellor, Jr,
nipltal nnd labor
am eoufb
One reiison why I am HtronKly for l'witlon. tbo limn of tbo futuro miint
vanlil rnriilille lit f'iirtinll Tfitlfitrullt l
"iX
ll,,t for
lh"1 "'"
f,,r Mm"m
"""t
'
"ct"'""'"'"
mllllnry trulnliiK Ih that It "Vl
untremil
one
tko effect that
of the ohlof ilunll"",n
"",r''
U1"lwn
In the youth
ho.iho of nil
fíenlo, for n.anuKer of b,re bunl. ""'f."
. .
uro iiireueuiu at o r0mi io8poui4lblllty to IiIh country
i iiivo eimim-eCoiiHliIernlloii
for one nnotlier m
inm eiiuciirii U rapidly coming to bo iiiuibimontiil. Whnt aro
wo koIiiu' in nut ,my
tm ( war nlt i,, tmu )lf vpeeillly IiwoiiiIiik n Hoelal, Industrial
tbo humnii ipuillty nnd ubllity to addo alioiit It? What Ih to lx our men- nnd economic ncecHHlty.
just dltforonroH bolweeii riipllulM nnd
tul attitude? How lire, we koIiik to
CeiitriilUutlon U thu order of tho day.
Iftbnrer nnd to iiudorfitiiuil their rolu- bnndlo thoso problems?
tclcumph, tbo telephone, tho autoThe
; ttOUhhtp.
1
Cm wo approach tbem from the
Wky
Hew
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a
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little
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.
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but State and
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Individualism.
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(lovcinmeiit ownorbl) of rnllr-ioit-j
Uliieii. o nuil cauriige to iiHt hhIiIc the
T m mind there la nothing In tli may he as
dclruhlo tn thla country aa Inn tlmila nnd precedents of a bygone
lni of tin, tloiea ao cortitlu hi this.
It la In Ocruiuiiy, but wo muat flrat ago. lie mtlat 1st the dead pnt bury
hnve public Hervunta who will at lettit i ",,", II" nl,lst ""' '""k '"" k to
How the Kewnnh Will Como.
aeltlng nut rorward to tbo rlaluK
como apniewbere nattr the atandard
t the
Our only decoration the uluilabt)
lili.
ileiniuuy'a
efficiency
public
aervauta
hf
dollar -- I iiH odlug Into Uie tMckground.
aud huueaty.
The mnn of exceptional ability, of
AVISO.
Irfaik nt tho spectnolo wo nro pre
oí
iiinneutly by merely raia-tn- a more than ordinary talent, will hereComprunicM
tnuoblos do aoutin-ti- n
Milting to tho trorld nt lilla very Uir
a man' n hm.
after took for hla rewarUa, for bin
mano y jmgtiinos los niojorofi
It la Inevitable lieraua It rlrpa
precio, diñara on la mano, y
honora, nut In one tllroetlou but lit
t liuslneaa and boenuae It l iih two-- .
vendemo
do sugunda
tioens
llrtt nnd foroliuwt In koiup
r mano, por procio raguinroe,
tMhaiitagooua to capital aa to labor.
public work aoeuinpllHlied, nnd,
t Tliu t'llanguK of tlio lust I
Antea qut vundu lna cosas
Aa matter of fact, whan a workUin-MRIn wruith niiulrel.
Ique tiene para vunüur, dove do
l
Mai baa U la net mirtUy to obtnlu
yearn HouJally, In-- j
In placo of hitvhiK It Hiild of him at J twuilly-fivn n uondn do se-- I
, ver a nonotroH,
.aaftMM Hi UU vmm that u.whut hU death that ho left ho many hundred
undo mnno. -- Khlwjy & Son.
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Tho United States fa tho
olcvontlt nntion to ontor tho
Unlit anainst Germany.
Wo nro the fifteenth nntion
in tho war.
All of our wars hnvo been
declared in April oxcopt tho
war of 1812, which started in

Juno.
This is tho seventh wnr of tlio
United States.
It is nineteen yonrs this month
since wo declared war upon
Spain,
This is the first wnrin which
America and Kniilnnd will fiirht
on the samo sido.
War followed 01 days after
Germany's note breaking her
pledges to tho United Stntcs.
Tho Lusitania was sunk 23
months ago.

eight "great
Tho
powers" arc all at war.
This will bo our first war
against a combination of coun
tries.
Tho first, third, fourth, fifth,
sixth nnd seventh strongest na
vios aro ranged ngninst Germnny.
1 ho Gorman navy stands second
and tho Austrian eighth.
Tho United States brings in
112,000,000 people against tho
central empires.
The United States has avor- nged ono wnr in ovory twonty
nnd
years.
two-sovent-

Pho tos Enlarged!
Wc have arranged
with a large portrait firm
to do this kind of work
on short notice and will
be pleased to show samples and quote very reasonable prices. Call to
see us and bring along
your photographs, All
work guaranteed.-Car-rizo- zo
Outlook.
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Resolutions of Respect.
WherertH,

God in His infinito
wisdom saw fit to tnko from us
in the midst of liar tibefullness
Histor Marjory Hollnnd, whom wo
all lovotl and with whom asdouin-tio- n
always redounded to tho
bettormont of the community in
which sho lived,
Thoroforo, bojt rosolvud;
That in this hour of gloom and
trial wooxtondtoA. .1. Holland
tho husband nnd tho family our
uincsrest condolonce socuro in tho
thought that I In whoso know-legtl- o

surpasses nil undoratntid-in- g
lifts done well in this as in nil
tilings.
Therefore be it resolvod that a
copy of these resolutions ho placed
upon the minutes of our Lodge
and a cooy sent to both of our
local papers.
Signed, Edna Orine Johnson.
Anna Roberta, Mary F. Hoffman.
Committee Coalora
Lodge No. 15,

Rebekah

When tlio baby takes too much
food the stomach turns; the
il
is Indigestion, smir-nosurn!
vomiting.
Frequently tho bow-ol- s
nro involved nnd there is eolio pains and tllarrlmott.
MeQISIS
HA It Y ELIXIR is a grand
remedy for tho stomntllt
nnd bowel disorders of bullios.
It is puro, wlmlosomo nnd plena-tin- t
to tnko. Prico 25 nnd COc
pur bottle. Sold by all dealers;
re-an-

cor-rocti-

Remember the
Lusitania; Buy
an L. L. Bond

Gray & Reily
We have anything you want in the
Grocery, Meat and Vegetable Line.
PHONE

N. M.

They are nontaxable. If your
city, county, and Stato taxes are
3 mills on tho dollar, a not
tax, these bonds are equivalent to ordinary corporate bonds
or other investments bearing 6!
un-us-

The Professions

ul

W. C. Merchant
SPENCE & MERCHANT
ATTORNEYS
'1'hon No. 8
In IJank Building.

Geo. Speneo

percent

In addition, no Federal tax
which war conditions may later
NEW MEXICO
CAHRIZOZO
make necessary will affect theso
bonds. The only tax theso bonds
GEORGE B. BARBER
are subject to is the inheritance
tax, which applies to all proper
ATTORNEY-AT-LAty of all kinds whatsoever
:
NEW MEXICI
CARRIZOZO.
HOW ARE LIBERTY LOANS
OBTAINED?
H. B. HAMILTON
Blank forms of application for
ATTORNEY-AT-LAthe purchare of these bonds can District Attorney Third Judicial DUtrU
be obtained from the Treasury
Civil Practice In nil Court
Tliono CI. Court Homo
Department, any Federal Re
:
:
NEW MEXICI
serve Bank, any National, State CARRIZOZO,
or private bank, any express of
L. L. BONDS?
SETtl F. CREWS
fice, and any postoillee in the
One especial advantage no oth- U. S. Any bank or postmaster
er bonds, National, State, muni- will aid applicant in filling out
Practico in all tho Courts
cipality, or corporate, have is his blank and tho other acts OSCURO,
:
NEW MEX1C(
that if tho United States during necessary to obtain theso bonds.

From Front Papo.)
that the Government reserves
the right to pay them 15 years
afterdate. If this right is not
exercised by the Government 15
years from date, tho bonds will
run tho full 30 years.
These bonds bear interest at 31
percent per annum, and the interest is payable
on the 15th day of December and
Juno in each year.
WHAT SPECIAL ADVANTAGES HAVE THESE
(Continued

semi-annuall- y

Builders' Hardware

Stovcfl and Ranges

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

N. B. Taylor & Sons

the continuance of this war shall
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
If these Bonds are so ds
issue other bonds at a higher
why is it
s1rable
LAWYER
rate of interest, the holders of
to adverCARRIZOZO ond WHITE OAKS
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
these Liberty bonds have the
tise them so ex:
WHITE OAKS,
NEW MEXICI
right to exchange their Liberty
tensively?
Oils
Glass,
all
Painty,
of
Tinware,
Kinds, Guns,
bonds for bondB bearinir the
It is not necessary to advertise
higher rate of interest, dollar
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.
EDWIN MECHEM
these bonds to sell the wholo is
for dollar.
sue, but it is earnestly desired
WHAT OTHER SPECIAL
aENEHAI, l'UAOTICE
Otlice ovir KolUnd'i Drug atore
ADVANTAGES?
that this loan shall be a popular ALAMOBORDOi
NEW MEXICI
Joan, a loan by and from the
people at largo of the United
WILLIAM S. BRADY
States, and not alone from banks
AND ATT't
INTERPRETER
NOTARY
trust companies, and financiers. BEFOREPUBLIC,
JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS
To that end bonds are to be is CARRIZOZO,
;
NEW MEXICO
sued of small denominations, and
in tho business world converge in tho commercial
subscribers for small amounts
bank account. The convenience and simplicity of
FRANK,!, SAGER
are to be supplied before the
paying bills by check, the accuracy with which a
NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC 1
subscribers for largo amounts are
payment may bo traced, and the safety in general of
Established
Agency
1802
granted their full subscription.
this method of payment, make it imperativo that evOHico in Exchango Hank
IS IT PATRIOTIC TO BUY
Beery business man should have a bank account.
:
CARRIZOZO
NEW MEX.
THESE BONDS?
gin one with us today.
Yes; every American who sub
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
scribes to the justice of .the
We Pay 4 Percent on Time and Savings Deposits
course of the United states
Special attention given Obstctriri
entering and conducting tho war
and Diseases of Children.
Thono 70
we are now engaged in should
:
:
NEW MEXICI
subscribe to tho Liberty Loan CARRIZOZO,
Bond issue to the extent of his
GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
or her financial ability.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Every American subscribes to
In Carrizozo every 5th day
the belief that an American
'I'hono to
sliould stand by his or her count OSCURO.
:
NEW MEXICÍ
ry should subscribe to tho Liberty

Blacksmithing and Hardware

nec-essai-

iy

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

m

All Points of the Compass

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
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The Titsworth
Company

Loan Bond issue.

DR.

R.

E. BLANEY,

DENTIST

Every American who loves
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDINQ
America and is jealous of Ameri
NEW MEXICO
ca's honor should subscribe to CARRIKU 7.0,
the Liberty Loan Bond issue
T. E. KELLEY
The real success of tho loan is to
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
be moro determined by the num
EMBALMER
bcr of Americans participating
Thorn) 00
in it than by tho amount sub CARRIZOZO. : NEW MEXIC(
scribed. The spirit of tho Nat
ion is going to be judged nbroad Carrizozo Lodge No. 4 , A . F. & A.
Ctrri'oio, Nfw Miilou
especially by our enemies, more
IWiuUr Cemmunltlon lor I07
by the number of its American
Jan. 3 Pel) 3 Mar
men nnd women who support
Apr 7 May fi June 2
.'10 July 58 Sent
ami
this bond issue than by the mere
mill 2!) Oct 27 Nov 24
amount of money subscribed.
lire 22 nnd 27th.
W, M
I. K.
WHY "LIBERTY LOAN"?
S. V. Miller, Sec'y.
The $5,000.000,000 bond issue
of this year is named "Tho Lib Carrizozo Lodge No. 30, I O. O.
crty Loan of 1017" becauso it
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
to be a loan from a free peopl
A. T. CHANNEL, N. fi.
E8
HOSliLLE, Bee.
to be used in freeing the world
lingular tuoetiuKs luill:
iirxt nnd thin
It is tho loan of a liberty-lovin- g
Friday ench month
people to be devoted to the es
tablishment of liberty in Europ
CARRIZO LODGE
and on the high seas.
NO. II
It is the loan of the great de
mocracy of tho Now World to
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
redress the wrongs nnd snpport Meetings every Monday evening in !l,t
the cause of the democracy of Mainnichall, All ineriilie r are urged ti
be present and vliltlng Knight nelcoii.
tho Old.

.1

General

Merchandise

1

.

Wholesale and Retail

I

tSo

CaX-JAM-

THE

Titsworth Co.
Capitán, N. M.

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stag
gers) sallow complexion, flatu
lence are symptoms of a torpid
we!
liver. No one can feel
while the liver is inactive. Her
bino is n powerful liver stimu
lant. A (lose or two will cause
all bilious svmntoms to disnn
pear. Try it. Price 50c. Sold
by all dealers.

O.T. McQUlLLEN.0.0
E.A. O JOHNSON, K of It.A f

Barbed

wire

cuts, rapped

wounds, collar and harness galls
heal up nuickly when BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT is
applied. It is both healing and

antiseptic. Price
all dealers.

ROc,

and

$1

at

ej

YEGGS WRECK SAFE
OF T1TSWORTH CO.'

AT THE CASH STORE
28-inc- h

"
"

i)0-inc- h
a2-inc- h

...

..

..

.

30c
UOc

per ynrd
10c
Ply Trap, small size 25c Large size foroutsiclo use, $l.(i0
Wo also carry a good stock of Screen door fixtures, r nd our
.
prices on those will suit you.
Screen Wire, galvanized,

fejleySon

OmIvS'íh the 'J'UADE that
SERVICE made."
.
.

Special Sale of Ladies'
Waists Regularly Sold
at $1.50, now priced at

From Front Par J.)
them nnd ran down the track
near the depot, butting into a.
box enr, the impact of which
awakened the station agent who
later observed suspicious operations around the Titsworth building, but was unable to notify officers for the reason that the
robbers had cut all telephone and
telegraph wires over tho town.
notified'
Oflkors bore wero
early Wednesday morning and
immediately wont to Capitán,
but so fnr have been unable to
unearth any positive clues. Au-- !
tomobllo trncks wore followed
for sovcrni miles in the direc-- ,
tion of Carrizozo then lost to
view.
(Continued

You will find the equipment for combatting flies.
Notice the following list and quotations:
per ynrd
black,
Wire,
20c
Scrocn
.
"
2Cc

$115

;

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Sizes All Styles

A Real Bargain

METHODIST CHURCH
(Huv. Mors tun, Pastor.)

Carrizozo Eating House
Table

Sunday morning tho pastor
will preach to tho boys and girls.
Other services as usual.
By special call of the Bishops
of our church, next Sunday will
bo observed as a day of special
prayer for our boys who are en
listing in tho army, and for tho
homes from which they go.
The pastor and the Sunday
school superintendent held services in the railroad camp near

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

Best

ARE YOU PATRIOTIC?

The

LINCOLN STATE

says tne rucumcan American,
have entered into an agreement
to set aside
of their
salaries this crop season for the
purpose of planting beans and a
thousand acre tract has been
provided for tho purpose somewhere down the lino of tho road
to El Paso. This Is certainly
showing tho right kind of pat
riotism for people who ordinarily
would not bo expected to assist
in the expansion of crops.

BANK

one-tent-

ROW WITH US

G

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Proprietor

A. R. Tice,

S1.50 per

Bonded Whiskies
Straight Bourbon
Various kinds of Wines

Ziegler Brothers
Established in Lincoln County Since '86

Dawsons Away on Visit.

Rightmire-Coffe-

Mrs. Harry B. Dawson and
Phyllius,
departed
Jake Springs last Friday night, daughter,
Sunday
evening
for Tulsa, Oklawitli a largo and most appreciathoma, for a brief visit with her
ive audience.
Preaching at White Oaks next brother, It. F. Tapp. They will
bo joined at that place in about a
Sunday afternoon.
week by Mr. Dawson when they
Increaring Bean Acreage. will go to Iowa for a few weeks
Officials of tne E. P. &. S. W., visit with his parents.

The Liberty Loan Bonds will bo issued in denominations ranging froin $100 up. The Lincoln State
bank will gladly handle your subscriptions.

BANK W I T II U S

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

h

quart

y.

John F. Rightmiro and Miss
Mary Coffey, both of Oscuro,
came to Carrizozo Thursday and
wero married at tho Baptist par
sonage by itev. Gardner.
A
number of friends were with
them and all intended to go to
Gran Quivlra on a picnic but
tho high wind caused them to
change their minds and returned

FARM SEEDS-Am- bor.
Red to Oscuro.
Top and Orange cane seed, milo
maize, feterita, millet, corn and
Kafir corn seed, at Humphrey
Sallow complexion is due .to a
Bros.
torpid liver. HEROINE purifies
A Liberty Loan Bond is a and strengthens tho liver and
mortgage on tho United States. bowels and restores the rosy
bloom of health to tho cheek.
In the whole field of medicine Price GOc. Sold by all dealers.
there is not a healing remedy
that will repair damage to tho
flesh more quickly than BAL
Beware of Ointments for
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. Catarrh that Contaba Mercury
In cuts, wounds, snriins. burns. as mercury will lurelr destrey the huh
the
smell nnd completely, doran
scalds and rheumatism, its heal- of
whole syatcm when entering It through
ing nnd penetrating power is ex- (ho
mucous surfaces, Huch aniden liauld

McCurdys to Silver City.
prescription
tie url except
traordinary. Price 25c. 50c and never rriiutntile
physicians, as the dumsre
Superintendent and Mrs. An $1 per bottle. Sold by nil dealers. from
they will ilo In ten feld te the cood you
ran pmilrOy derivo from them. Hall's
drew McCurdy expect to leave
J.
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. no
A Co., Toledo, O., contains
SaleFor
Studebaker delivery Cheney
Sunday for Silver City nnd Dommercury, nnd Is tnken Internally, actinic
upon tho blood and mucous sur.
ing where they will spend the wagon, also harness. All i n directly
In buying Hall's
faces of ths system,
Catarrh Cum be sure you get the genu-In
summer months. Mr. McCurdy good condition. Ziegler Bros.
ine. It Is taken Internally and made
Toledo. Ohio, by F J. Cheney A Ce. Teshas accepted a position as teach
YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY-BU- Y timonials free.
Sold by Druggists. Price 11c per bottle.
er in tho summer normal at Sil
A LIBERTY LOAN BOND.
Take Hall's yamlly Tills fer eeastlpatloa.
ver City. Mrs. J. W. Shinn,
sister of Mr. McCurdy who has
been visiting hero tho past two
MRS. FOLEY, OF EL PASO, WILL SHOW A
weeks, will accompany them.

per gallon
f0 per bottle

4 .50

-

GIVEN
ATTENTION
SHIPMENTS

SPECIAL

Wholesale

n.

OnME JOHNSON

TO

MAIL ORDER

and Retail

DUICK AGENTS

B. A. OIIME JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage

:

FINE LINE OF

j

WE MAKE

Ilvad(imrtar

CARRIZOZO,

A

SPECIALTY OF UACHINE WORK

Tirra aud Tubo Kepnlrcd find Vuleanlrod
for Koawcll Automobile) Mall Une
rilOHE NO. 5.
:

J

J

NEW MEXICO

:

J

o

MILLINERY

Turn iiQnnnra annfnnpnfi fwim
T.lnnnln fviittifv linvn nnnlinfi

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
Supplies nnd Itepalra

Two Apply for Parole
fn

AT MRS. KAHLER'S MILLINERY STORE
Beginning Monday May 28
The ladies of Carrizoze will have an opportunity
to purchase high class millinery at & very low cost.

a parole from the State peniten
tiary, tucir petitions uemg nearu
today. They are, Sesurio Gutierrez and Sylvestro Juarez.

James Morris Dies.
James Morris died Saturday
night at his home at the Grand- view hotel following a lingering
illness of tuberculosis. Mr. Mor
of Mr. nnd
ris was a
son-in-la- w

JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

t
'to

Si
to

filíele,

IS

A vándalo

FIRST"

nnd Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give thein a trial and you will
always use them.

'Phono 50

4--

Mrs. G. W. Hall. Deceased is
survived by a wife and two small

to children.

Funeral services were

conducted Sunday afternoon nt
3 o'clock by Rev. Marston of the

8

CRYSTAL THEATER
"the

Home

of good pictures"

BANK BUILDING

Methodist church, and Interment
made in the local cemetery.

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week

Furniture Wanted.

Completo Chango of Program Each Night

We pay highest cash prices for
your household goods.
Call
Kelley & Sons, phono 90 or call

at their

2nd-han-

d

store.

SHOW

STARTS

PROMPTLY

AT

8 P. M.

